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CRITICALELEMENTSISULECOLOGO®CERTIFIED 
FORMINERALEXPLORATION 

June 2th
 , 2021-MO
 NTRÉAL,QU
 ÉBEC –CriticalElementsLithiumCorporation(TSX-V:CRE)(USOTCQX:
CRECF) (FSE: F12) ("Critical Elements" or the "C
 ompany") is very proud to announce that it has
received UL 2723 ECOLOGO® Certification for Mineral Exploration Companies. The Company has
successfullycompletedthefinalstageofthecertificationprocess,whichincludesauditresults,useofthe
UL ECOLOGO® mark, and registration in UL’s SPOT sustainable product database. The Company is
very proud of this accomplishment and intend to continue working to promote this certification and its
advantages,helpingtomakeitakeyobjectiveinthemineralexplorationsector. 

Aplanforthefuture 
Theresponsibledevelopmentofmineralresourcesisanecessity.Itisafactorinallpartsofsociety,and
everyprojectneedstobedesignedandexecutedwithitinmind.Formineralexplorationcompaniesand
theirserviceproviders,thatentailsapplyingthebestsocial,environmental,andeconomicpractices.For
Critical Elements, the UL ECOLOGO® Certification for Mineral Exploration promotes a better work
environment, motivates our employees, improves our appeal as an employer, strengthens strategic
planning, and aids in risk management. Being certifiedmeanstheCompanywillbebetterpreparedfor
changes to legislation and will have better relationships with stakeholders, which will contribute to the
socialacceptabilityoftheCompany’sprojectsandhelpimprovecompletiontimes. 

Thecertificationprocess 
The Company successfully completed the accreditation process on May 25, 2021. In completing the
process, the Company showed thatithasmetalloftheresponsibledevelopmentindicatorsrequiredto
obtain ULECOLOGO®CertificationforMineralExploration.Companiesarerequiredtomeetstandards
in terms of legal requirements, compliance with sustainable design principles along the value chain,
environmental quality, quality of life, local investment, workenvironment,businessethics,transparency
andreporting,innovation,andeconomicefficiency. 

“Critical Elements is on a journey,aspiringtobeoneofthemostresponsiblesuppliersoflithiumtothe
emergingelectricvehicleandenergystorageindustries.Werecognizethatweareclosertothebeginning
of that journey, and we will strive to consistently improve. Achieving UL ECOLOGO® Certification for
MineralExplorationisanimportantearlystepaswemovetowardtheanticipatedreceiptofenvironmental
authorizations, detailed engineering, financing and a final investment decision for Phase I oftheRose
Lithium-TantalumProject”, declaredEricZaunscherb,ChairmanoftheCompany. 

Ateameffort 
The Company would like to thank the Quebec Mineral Exploration Association (QMEA) and their
coaching program for their collaboration. Their support and guidance is greatly appreciated, and the
Companyisgratefulfortheircontributiontothesuccessofourefforts. 
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AboutCriticalElementsLithiumCorporation 

Critical Elements Lithium Corporation aspires to become a large, responsible supplier of lithiumtothe
flourishingelectricvehicleandenergystoragesystemindustries.Tothisend,CriticalElementsLithiumis
advancingthewhollyowned,highpurityRoselithiumprojectinQuebec.Roseisourfirstlithiumprojectto
be advanced within a highly prospective land portfolio of over 700 square kilometers. In 2017, the
Company completed a robust feasibility study on Rose Phase 1 for the production of high quality
spodumeneconcentrate.TheinternalrateofreturnfortheProjectisestimatedat34.9%aftertax,witha
net present value estimated at C$726 million at an 8% discount rate. Capital and operating cost
parameters were confirmed in 2019 by Primero Group in the context ofaGuaranteedMaximumPrice
under an Early Contractor Involvement agreement, as a prelude to an Engineering, Procurement and
Construction process. Detailed engineering for Phase I is expected to conclude this year as we also
deliver technical studies for Phase II, the conversion of spodumene concentrate to highqualitylithium
hydroxide. In our view, Quebec is strategically well-positioned for US and EU markets and boasts
exceptionalinfrastructureincludingalow-cost,low-carbonpowergridfeaturing93%hydroelectricity.We
haveastrong,formalizedrelationshipwiththeCreeNation. 

Forfurtherinformation,pleasecontact:
Jean-SébastienLavallée,P.Géo. 
ChiefExecutiveOfficer 
819-354-5146 
jslavallee@cecorp.ca 
www.cecorp.ca 
Sources: 
ULECOLOGO®CertificationforMineralExploration 
https://canada.ul.com/ulcprograms/explore/ 
https://spot.ul.com/ 

QMEA’scoachingprogram: 
https://aemq.org/en/certification-about/ 

Cautionarystatementconcerningforward-lookingstatements 

This news release contains “forward-looking information” within the meaning of Canadian Securities legislation.
Generally, forward-looking information can be identified by the use of forward-looking terminology such as
“scheduled”, “anticipates”, “expects” or “does not expect”, “is expected”, “scheduled”, “targeted”, or “believes”, or
variations of such words and phrases or statements thatcertainactions,eventsorresults“may”,“could”,“would”,
“might” or “will be taken”, “occur” or “be achieved”. Forward-looking information contained herein include,without
limitation,statementsrelatingtotheintendeduseofproceedsoftheOffering,receiptoffinalacceptanceoftheTSX
Venture Exchange, mineral reserve estimates, mineral resource estimates, realization of mineral reserve and
resource estimates, capital and operating costs estimates, the timing and amount of future production, costs of
production,successofminingoperations,therankingoftheprojectintermsofcashcostandproduction,permitting,
economicreturnestimates,powerandstoragefacilities,lifeofmine,social,communityandenvironmentalimpacts,
lithium and tantalummarketsandsalesprices,off-takeagreementsandpurchasersfortheCorporation’sproducts,
environmental assessmentandpermitting,securingsufficientfinancingonacceptableterms,opportunitiesforshort
andlongtermoptimizationoftheProject,andcontinuedpositivediscussionsandrelationshipswithlocalcommunities
and stakeholders.Forward-lookinginformationisbasedonassumptionsmanagementbelievestobereasonableat
thetimesuchstatementsaremade.Therecanbenoassurancethatsuchstatementswillprovetobeaccurate,as
actualresultsandfutureeventscoulddiffermateriallyfromthoseanticipatedinsuchstatements.Accordingly,readers
shouldnotplaceunduerelianceonforward-lookinginformation. 

Although Critical Elements has attempted to identify important factors that could cause actual results to differ
materiallyfromthosecontainedinforward-lookinginformation,theremaybeotherfactorsthatcauseresultsnottobe
asanticipated,estimatedorintended.Factorsthatmaycauseactualresultstodiffermateriallyfromexpectedresults
described in forward-lookinginformationinclude,butarenotlimitedto:CriticalElements’abilitytosecuresufficient
financingtoadvanceandcompletetheProject,uncertaintiesassociatedwiththeCorporation’sresourceandreserve
estimates,uncertaintiesregardingglobalsupplyanddemandforlithiumandtantalumandmarketandsalesprices,
uncertainties associated with securing off-take agreements and customer contracts, uncertainties with respect to
social,communityandenvironmentalimpacts,uncertaintieswithrespecttooptimizationopportunitiesfortheProject,
as well as those risk factors set out in the Corporation’s year-end Management Discussion and Analysis dated
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August31,2020andotherdisclosuredocumentsavailableundertheCorporation’sSEDARprofile.Forward-looking
information contained herein is made as of the date of this news release and Critical Elements disclaims any
obligationtoupdateanyforward-lookinginformation,whetherasaresultofnewinformation,futureeventsorresults
orotherwise,exceptasrequiredbyapplicablesecuritieslaws. 


NeithertheTSXVentureExchangenoritsRegulationServicesProvider(asthattermisdescribedinthepoliciesof
theTSXVentureExchange)acceptsresponsibilityfortheadequacyoraccuracyofthisrelease. 
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